
THE CONOREH8,onld fill (he vulliy of Heppner, even aswwww iimiiiiOvt yourbutinen to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-tie-r.

Patronize those who patronize City : Hotel.fLABKK REtWBMCE BTKNEU.

Tab 1'lnnfa mrnggle for Mastery but are
finally Kubdnrd

THIS Popular Hostelry h;s again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

AIool! fintl Rooms ot Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.
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Easiest Runniog Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,

p.o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
-- Cut this out and send It with your lmsul.

trouli.sa lituUlyiug plllacme cuut4ti,alku rrmlsa Kuellt'yluf; pills euro conutipiuiou
Preutlsa Roctl tying pills cure couatlpnttuu PreulluB Beotitylug piUncuroeuiiHtipatlon

PRENTI SS RECTIFYING PILL
CURf--S

' W98TH a eviHEa A BUX.'

CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
Disordered Liver, etc.
They Act Like Majfic on the Vital Organs,
Regulating the Secretions, restoring long
lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen
Edpe of Appetite, and arousing with the
ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical
energy of the human frame. These racts
are admitted by thousands, in all classes of
Society. Largest Sale in the World.

Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.

.tl onrist. Prir f K rnt i Box.

LNew York Depot. 365 Canal St.

Summons.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THK COUNTYIN of Morrow, 8tate of Oretson.
Mary J. Doonan, ptttiiitifl', vs. Wra. Doonan,

defendant.
To the above named defendant, William

Doonan: In the name of the state of Oregon,
your are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed atratnst you In the above
entitled suit on r before the 4 day of September.
A. Lt., 1894, the same being the first day of the
next term of said ourt, and it you fall
so to answer, for want thereof, plaintiff will
applv to said court for a decree the
marriage contract existing between Baid

fdaiutitf and eaid defendant, and for
and disbursements of this

suit. Thin summon 1b published by
order of Hon. W h. Bmdshaw, judge of said
court. Done at chambers at 'j lie Dailen, Oregon,
liny mn, .Hid,

Elm 8, Dawhos & Lyons,
2j1-0- Attorneys for l'laintitf.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
I J July20,isyt. Notice is hereby given ihat
the following named settler has tiled notice cf
his Intention to make final proof in support of
hie claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, comity clerk, at Heppner
uregon, on wept. 1, viz:

WADE H. BOOHER.
Hd. application No. 4777 for the Nj N WI4 S

in " v auii i nj4B Htt &ec. ou. jp.i e. n. to
E.

He names the foll"Wing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz:

CvruB Mitfer, Charley Renefiel, Charley Val-
entine aud W. M. Booher, all of Lexington.

Jas. F. Moo it a, Register.

Administrator's Notice.

XTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 letters of administration on the est-t- e of
Frederick KrctZHchmar, deceased, were granted
to the undersigned on the 7th day of Mily, lh94
bythedounty Court of Morrow county. All
Persons having claims atr taunt said estate arc
required to exhibit them to me for allowance
at my place 01 oubiiicss in Heppner, Morrow
Co., Oregon, within six months after the date of
thiB notice or they shall be forever baned.
Also all perBona owing said estate are requested
to settle at once.

M.
Administrator.

Dated, Heppner, Or., July 7, 1894.

Teacher's Examination,

N'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
of examining all those who

may offer themselves as candidates for county
or (State certificates, State Diplomas or Stnte
Life Diplomas, the superintendent of Morrow
county will hold a public examination at the
court house in Heppner, beginning at o'clock
p m . on Aug. $, lm. Dated this 7th day of
July 1894.

ANNA J. BALS10E8,
252-- 5 Supt. Morrow Co.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

Semi this CO TON ami
UC Cents to

29 THE BUY LIT MUSIC CO.,
2C.9 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

nd recei ve (post p id ) ON E
I'lECE OF M: SIC, 01 your own

O choi c, n med below, or TH REE
pice s for fiO cents, or SIX p'eceso or fcl.ut). Remit postal note or
one and tw cen stamps.

This Cou on not good after
DuceuibLrHlst, 1X94.

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Wedded After the Ball. By Barney Fa- -

fai 40 cts
Most popular Waltz Snntr of the day.
Dedicated to Mr. C. K. Harr 8, author
of "A rer the Ball "

A Like am of A Kc ad i a Waltz soiif. T.a'yon 50 cts
T e song of all son-i- Favorite of
Adellna I'aH.

Moon.i ht on the Lagoon, by Geo.
Schleifiarth .... 50 cts

atest popular succe b by this noted
composer.

THKK SOUTHERN SONGR : "Uncle
I) N," "AUNT dm TB," "WHEKE MV
Honey Hlkki-s,- complete 75 cts
Three eharintng, plal tiveand charac-
teristic Sou hern hongs, wrltte'i by
Col. Will L, VisHcher, aud arranged by

V. Hebert Lanyon.
INSTRUMENTAL.

At Eventide, Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus .... ... no cts
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
Km e

IN Klow'rv Ghoves, reverie for piano,
Marcus 50 cts
B autiful reverie, original, and gure
to please.

The above are all fine editions of val-
uable copyrights, and cannot ad in CHEAP
FOKM.

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
the reductions uauitd.

YOUNQ PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

Alabama has nearly fifty Uaptist
Young People's unions.

Tuk German Epworth league now
comprises 301 chapters, with an aggre-
gate of 10,840 members.

It is thought that, no less than S100,-00- 0

has reached the treasuries of the
missionary societies this year from the
Christian Endeavor societies in the
churches.

An English paper reports a Christian
Endeavor cycling club, whose object is
to promote open-ai- r mission work in
villages. This is a "wheel within a
wheel" to good purpose.

Recently a large party of Australian
Endeavorers traveled about fifty miles
to assist in holding a week's evan-
gelistic services. Their earnest efforts
were crowned with much success.

By the use of the
pledge plan, the Second Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor society of Nash-
ville, Tenn., has lately handed over to
the Presbyterian board of foreign mis-
sions the sum of S48.50, of which S10
came from the juniors.

Personal Freaks ns to Cufflns.
The late earl of Essex was buried in
coffin of oak designed twelve years

ago by the deceased nobleman himself,
who was a prominent member of the
Funeral Reform association, says the
Philadelphia liulletin. It had what is
called '"open trellis work" around it and
was filled with choice herbs and ever-
greens. There have been many people
in recent years, some of them prominent
in other ways, who had their coftlus
made to order long before the approach
of death. Maybe the originator of the
fashion was Lord Nelson, who used to
keep standing upright in the cabin of
the Victory a coffin that an admirer had
presented to him one birthday anni
versary, and in this coffin his lordship s
remains were at last put to rest.

Tuk pride of wit nus kept ages busy
in the discussion of useless questions.

CoxFt siox aud irregularity produce
no beauty. Vices never promote

to the top (if the high hills adjacent.
Vain boppj 'i'ho people of the land
have uen too lonu tied down by men
who wield in irjuslioa the ecepter of
wphUIj. Tli Vfe of our laud has
been remiss in not bnltily proolaming
the rights of the people. That any
money broker baa the right to demand
bis principal and interest, no one will
deny, but in justice he has not the right
to humiliate the borrower in public
places, trampling nnder bis heels those
aaored privileges born to us all

In this matter in which Messrs. Rhea
and Kellogg have out an unenviable
figure, the sympathy of the publio is
with us. We hear rumors of libel suits,
bammerless pistole named in the left ooat
pockets, lickings laid up for the whole
force as well aa our wife, and b I in

particular, but all the legions of tbe in-

fernal regiona, backed by dynamite and
shotguns innumerable, will not deter the
Gazette one iota from laying bare the
manner in which Lum lihea and Frank
KelWg do business as the recognized
bead of Ihe First National Bank. The
Oaz 'tie foice is still at home, and the
Eagle still exists at Long Creek, so "lay
on McDaff."

God gave us all things, but he made a

wonderful mistake wheu he dished us
up a democratic congress.

The Vigilant defeated tbe Brittania
on English waters in tbe eighth and
ninth raoes. This is some consolation.

Hill stands with tbe president on the
Wilson letter, and made a stirring,

speech to that effeot Tuesday
lad.

Wool is reported to have jumped two
cents a pound down at The Dalles. Re-

move all tariff tinkering, aud good prices
for wool will prevail.

Dip that oampnign circular wrong
Messrs. Rbea aud Kellogg, laying aside
the question of au horship ? Did it state
any untruths in regard to these keutle-men-

Investigate for yourselves, read-

ers.

Senator Gorman, tbe Maryland
senator, scored President Cleveland on
the Hour of the senate last Monday. He
said it was the senate bill or nothing.
It will be the latter, if that is the plan
of fiKht.

Thk Gazette has reoeivedsuch general
oommeudation on Its course respecting
our friends (?), tbe bankers, that it is
constrained to feel that tbe publio are
just judges.

Postmaster Protzman, of Portland,
used his owi dieoretion in making ap-

pointments aud now "tbe gang" are after
his scalp. We admire a man who will
not be ruled by any clique.

China aud Japan are having trouble
over Oorea. It may involve Europe and
the United Stales. It would nut be a
bad thing now to have a good foreign
war to engross tbe minds of our people.

The house has passed by the neces-

sary vote tbe amendment pro
viding that seuatois shall be eleoied by
a direct vote of the people. If tbe
senate will do likewise, there is little
doubt but that it would be ratified by
toe neoessury number of states, two-thir-

Tub Reoord says this Khea Kellogg
business is a private matter. We most
certaiuly disagree with the Reoord as to
that. When any person lays bare pri-

vate business to public gaze then it is a
matter of publio comment, aud belongs
lo tbe public, the publio are now actiug
as judges to determine whether or not
Mr. Rhea has a moral right to go out and
say that be will show us which way the
oat jumped. That on account of the
shop following its occupation in tbe line
of it must pay np a oertain
'note culling for $000. This is now a

public matter, and with them we leave
it. A bank managed to bring disgrace
and humiliatinu upon any citizen, to
satisfy the np te of one or two individ
uals, is contrary to the spirit of right
aud justioe. Do your business with
hiiHiness m n and you will always avoid
auy such difficulties.

Hume and Abroad.

It is the duly of every one, whether
at home or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength Bud
prevent illness, and cure stu b ills as are
liable to come npou all in every day life.
Hood's Sarsnparilla keeps tbe blood
pure and less liable to absorb the germs
of disease,

THK WKSTKKN I'KIIAliOOIIK.

We arc iu receipt of the May number
of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the former numb-r- s it valu .

Tbe paper this month contains many
new aud valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series on the schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregou.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools an 1 to tbe
publio.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Eveuts,""Satnrday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., each
ooutain much valuable reading for
teachers or pareuts. The magazine
haa about B0 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on the coast.

Everyone of our readers should have
the paper if they are at all interested
iu education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student cau get along well with-
out it. We will receive subscript. otm
at iuis office. I'rice only SI 00 a ear.
When desired .e wtll send tbe Western
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
address for 83.00 Call aud examine
sample copies. Teachers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

How derr to our hearts u our democratlu
Cona-res-

As hop inaction presents It to view ;

The b II of poir Wlls ,n, the .1

thrift',
And e ery mad pledge that their lunacy

knew!
The widespread depression, the mills that

closed by it,
The rock of free sliver where reat Grover

fell;
They've bus ed our country, no use to deny

It,
And damn the old party, It's busted as

well!
This Q. Cleveland Congress.
This Queen Lily Congress
This wil l Congress

We all love so well.

Their pledges we no longer
treasure,

For often at noon when out hunting a job,
We And that, Instead of the corn they had

promised,
They've given us nothing not even a cob!

How ardent we cu sed 'em with Hps over-

flowing
With sulphurous blessi jrb as great swear

words ell;
The emblems of hunger, free trade and tree

silver (7),

Are sounding in sorrow the workiugman's
knr- - It
Ths Congress,
This
This starvation Congress,

We all love so well.

How sweet from their eloquent lips to re-

ceive It,
"fursed tTlff protection no longer uphold,"

We listened -- and voted our dinner palls
empty,

The factories silent, the furnaces cold.
And now fur removed Irom our lost situations,

The tears oi regret doth in ruslvely swell;
Ws yearn for republican admltilstrat on,

And sigh for congre s that served us so well.
This Fifty-thir- Congress,
This Democratic Co gress,
This sugar-cure- Congress.

We wish was In .

Exchange.

How This!
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any oase of Catarrh tbat can
not be enred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, Bud

believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and finaixtwlly
able lo carry out auy obligation made
by Iheir firm.
West & Trnax, Wholes de Druggists,
Toledo, O. Welding, Kinnan & Marvin,
WhuIesale'Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
aotiog directly upon tbe blood nod
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7uo. per bottle. Sold by all druhgiBts
testimonials free.

ionk items.
We are experiencing many warm days

and little wind.

Fruit is very boiinti ul this Beason and
iB ripening very fast.

Tbe heading industry has full swing
in our neighborhood.

Laboring men are arriving, but all
harvesting crews are organized.

Joe Woolery has accepted a partner
in bis general merchandising establish
ment.

Our Sunday school should be re

organized. Is there no one who will

undertake the work? Few people are
aware of what lasting benefit it would
be to our community. Take it even
from a worldly standpoint, aside from

helping to build up a community, it
helps to raise our children to good
citizenship which is of the utmost
neoesBity, especially during trials such
aa are now experienced by tbe American
people.

On tbe night of the 17th inet., a great
misfortune befell one of our highly
esteemed and respected neighbors, Tbe
home of A. C. Petteys wbb burned to the
ground. Nothing was saved and even
tbeir youngest child was fatally injured
We hasten to otl.-- the sympathy of the
entire community, for "except loss of

life, there can be none greater than that
of tbe home round which so many
pleasant memories oling, and in which
we have gathered so many household
goods treasures which no money oan
replace" Their neighbors also proved
their liberality by many donatious. We

bave since learned of the loss of their
child. In this hour of affliction we

earnestly sympathize with them.
Jake.

July 21,1891.

Neai'lag the Grave.

Iu old age infirmities aud weakness
hasten to close the gap between ns aud
the grave, Happily scientific research
and pharmaoal skill have aided them-

selves iu furuishiug us a reliable means
of amelorating the ailments incident to

declining years, aud of renewing waning
physical energy. Its name is Uostetter's
Stomaoh Bitters, a widely comprehen-
sive remedy iu disease, and an inestima-
ble blessing to the elderly, tbe feeble
and the convalescent. Rlieumntic ail-

ments, trouble wit li the kidneys and
lumbago are among the more commou
ailments of the aged. These Bre effect-
ually counteracted by the Bitters, wbiob
is likewise a preveutation aud curative
of malarial complaints, dyspepsia, con-
stipation and biliousness. It is highly
promotive of appetite, sleep and Ihe
acquisition of vigor.

CAB I) OK THANKS.

Editor Gazette;
We wish through your paper to ex-

press our heart-fe- lt gratitude for the
kindness shown ua in our late trouble
by all our neighbors and friends, aud
the assistance rendered by the good
people of Heppuer aud other parts of
Morrow county, in contributing to the
immediate wants of our grief stricken
family.

A. C. and Katie Pettkth.
Ions, Or., July 22, im

Piles! Piles) Itching ('lies.
Symptoms Moisture; intense and

stinging, most at night; worse br
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-at-

becoming very eore. Swavni'b
Ointment stops the itching aud bleeding
heals ulceration, aud in most cases re
moves tbe tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia. aw 1 yr.

From the Wednesday's E O.

This morning at 8:30 au aljrm of fire
biought tbe department to the E. U.
Clarke residence, corner of Aba and
Johnson streets, one of tbe buildings
belonging to tbe Church of the Redeem
er. No one was iu the house at the
time, Mr. Clarke being on the business
streets and Harry Raynor somewhere in
me vicinity or tbe awelling. The re
mainder of the family are in San Fran-
cisco. In the house were all the family
effects except such things as Mrs. Clarke
and Fred took with them to Ban Fran,
oisoo. Oneofthemost prompt responses
ever made to an alarm of fire followed
the olangiug of the bell. Iu about 12

seconds Alert Hose company had a line
of boee ready to throw water and bnt a
few seoonds additional elapsed before
everything in use was made necessary
by tbe extent of tne conflagration.
Three streams of water were played on
the flimes. For manv minutes it seemed
certain that fire would break through
tbe roof and once under headway, set
fire to the cburob bnilding next door.
But a sharp oontest by tbe nozzlemen,
aided by tbe hook and ladder company
who scaled the building and opened tbe
roof so water could be thrown inside,
finally put out tbe fire.

The inside was a mass of smoked and
charred ruins. Scarcely one article was
wortb moving, although some linen bad
been Baved before tbe fire had reached
tbe hottest pitoh. On the building is
$750 iusuraooe and the Clarke property
is covered by insurance ample to pay
for all losses.

the origin of tbe tire is unknown.
Mr. Clarke had been away half au hour
and Hurry Ray nor nearly as loug. Ed
Morgan, a milkman, first saw tbe smoke.
The insuranoe on tbe building, $750,
was held in Cloptun & Boyd's agency.
On contents, was J2.550 with Howard,
Latbrop & Company divided as follows
in four companies: $250 on the piauo;
$(it 0 on pictures and other works of art;
$400 on wearing apparel; balance on
household furniture and family stores.
Although tbe inBurauoe will probably
put tbe house in good condition again,
and Mr. Clarke has sufficient to cover
tbe intriusic value of his effects, yet he
lost many things whiob weie prized

they bad been long in the family
aud can never be replaced by purobase.

Who Is tbe Wisest Man?

A wise man is one who always acts
wisely. What wiaer things can a man
do than pnrobasa a HerouleuQas Engine
for his rauoh, printing i tfiOe or machine
shop? Send for uatalogue. Palmer &
Key Type Foundry; Front & Alder HtB.,
Portland, Oregon.

AN EXTREME CASE.

It may sound harsh to say so, but in
all reality it would be a good thing if

the United States did get mixed up in
the China-Jap- an imbroglio. A foreign
war at this time wonld be a uationnl
blessing. It would remove all danger
of oivil strife and would go a long wayB
in allaying the feeling of unrest and
discontent that ia now a positive menace
to our government. The doctors say
tbat tbe best way to core a sick person
is to get tbe patient's mind away from
his suffering. This country needs just
tbat kind ot treatment at this tiuiit.
Tbe excitement of a war with some other
nation would take us away from our
own calamities. It would revive tbe
national spirit and bring together tbe
discordant elements. But best of all it
would give the government an excuse
for finding employment for tbe un-

employed. They oould be mustered
into the military service and be sent
abroad to fight our enemies, or if we
were invaded they could be organized
into armies to fight for tbeir country
instead of fighting against it, as some of
them have reoently been doing. We

admit that this would be a drastio
remedy for our national ills, but it is
better than no remedy. Telegram,

WANTED To employ Bhiy
or gentleman to represent ua in eaob
oonuty. Salary $40.00 per month. Ad-

dress with stamp.
Cbas. A. Robinson & Co., Salina,

Kaus.

G. A. H. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of pensions haa been appoint
ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and tbeir heirs will receive
justice at his hands. We d not autioi- -
pate thnt there will be any radical
changes in the administration of pension
affairs uoder tbe uew regime.

We would advise, however, that U.
S soldiers, sailors aud tbeir beirs, take
steps to make application at once, if

they have not aleady doue so, in order
to secure the benefit of tne early filing
of tbeir claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There-lor- e

it is of great importance tbat ap-

plications be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. -. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to tbe Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
tbey will prepare aud send the necessary
applioation, if they find them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
tbeir benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn Managing Attor-

ney, Washington, U. C, P.O. Box 38o.

The Union Paoifio is the shortest line
to the Lewislon, Miners' Delight,
Atlantic and South Pass gold fields.
Uny your ticket via Rock Springs or
Ka li us. from which points you can go
by a first class atag line to Lewistou,
reaching tbe mines tbe same day.

Coughs and colds kept off by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator to regulate
tbe system.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for bis or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as au evidence of
good faith.

Did jou ever
Bead about the --23

Man who
Hid bit

Light under
A bushel f

Yee? well
That ia like

Doing business
Without advertising. JE3

All the
Huide schemes

In the country

Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Ia read

By the people,
And that owna

Ita own
Soul; that

U'ec ita space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

TOM REED ON SILVER.

Tbe Forthnightly Review published
reoently an interview with ex Speaker

Reed on silver, wbiob baa made a sensa-

tion on both aides of the ocean. The
great republican leader sounds a key-

note for future campaigns by declaring

silver and tbe tariff must be regarded

"not as two issues, but as one," and that
the depreciation of silver ia vastly

increasing the ex port business of silver

nations, representing 700,000,000 of

people. In the interview Mr. Reed

eaie:
"You in England want us to lower

duties. What will you give ua in ex--

hange? Will you open your mints to

ailver by agreement? Oue thing at
least, you may rely upon you will not

flu d tbe republican party offering the
other cheek as these democratic gentle-

men do. For years past they have been

posing as the friends of silver, and

because you people in England close

tbe Indian mints and put a duty on

silver bullion, those friends of freeeiiver

are now preparing to tewardyour gener-

osity by luwering duty all around. One
thing, at least, I have learned since the

cessation of silver purchases last year,

that cheap silver is an effective stimulus
to Asiatic ports, and this being tbe oase,
we bave got to oouBider silver and the
tariff not aa two issues, but ns one.

"It is evidently no time to lower our
tariffs when the onrrency of 700,000,-00- 0

of Oriental) is depreciated and the
exporting powers of gold lo us as a

nation ia thereby increased. The de-

crease in silver its value to pay wages

and its value to buy provisions in India
that is what makee the Bilver question

an issue that we are forced to face. You
recognize, of oourse, that tbe position
has entirely chauged in the past six
months, the previous euormous com-

pulsory monthly purchases of silver, a

most vicious proceeding, went far to
confuse men's iniuds and to prevent the
enaotment of legislation for a serioii
ourrency problem that bad to be solved.

It is au evident improvement tor the
debtor nations, on which list we staud
first, to raise the price of silver and there-

by reduce the bounty on exports which
Asia now enjoys. This cau be done
beat by agreement with other nations
favorable to silver, and by such a scale
of high taiifls ag.iust those nations
whiob reject the monetary agreement
as will insure ua a favorable balauoe of

trade. In short., a higher prioe for
silver, by reducing Asiatio exports to
Europe will increase ours; add to this
a high tariff, and we can keep our gold
at borne, or at least it sold, it will
quickly come back agaiu."

MONEY MUST RULE.

If en outstanding obligation in the
form of a cote is put into the hands of
the FiiBt Natioual Bank for collection,
bb a matter of business, it is the duty of
theoashierof that bank to make the
collection. This is a part of their
business, and no one would expect any-

thing else. It is not supposed, however,
that it ia any part of their duty to
herald tbe faot far and wide by brass
bands or through their president. It
the Gazette job office is asked to do
Borne printing, it will do it. That is our
business, aud we will continue to do
work whenever the opportunity pre
sents.

Yet over the transaction of a mere
matter of business in our liue, 0. A.

Rhea grows furiously angry. We owed
bis bank boneslly S61K). He was not
coutent with having Ins cashier collect
this iu a bmiueas-lik- e maimer, but must
go out on the streets of Heppner aud
inform tbe people that we were obliga-

ted in a certain sum of money, and now
we must "dig up" or suit would be

at ouoe. Was this done as a

matter of bnsiness? Far from it. The
bank and bank's money were used by
Mr. Rhea as tbe president aa a ineaus to
injure tbe standing of Tbe Patterson
Publishing Co. Our business affairs
must be made publio property to satisfy
the vanity and arroganoe of Mr. Rhea,

nd all because we bad done a pieoe of
job work for the republican party of
Morrow oouuty. The boys laid bare
some facts in oocnectioD with Mr. Rhea,

and as tbe truth hurts, though they
didn't tell tbe half, so some person must
suffer. The OaEette was singled out as
a soft snap. It was supposed that ,

. , r . . . .
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would-b- e mousy kiug and sue tor
pardon. Tbat our tears and lamentations

jU ATii in

becaubo it ia the only enfo and harmless
romody that will surely CZAUTIFY the

AlD-o- all pills and modlclno produce constipation, here Is a pi:i taut cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, n, sl.'k heaJacho auU kidney aud liver
tnubles without griping or leaving auy trace ot CONSTIPATION, which
is the prime cause of all nickiiess, beware of lt getting habitual and chronic with you,
soo to it in time; thnno pills will euro ycu.

I A 7 8 "r"" I 3RFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.

COM PLEX
oiear me oitin ana remove nil blotches
noil. M a DOX.

CLD BY
Or sent by mail upon receipt of prion hy

Prentiss Chemical
406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

S S p cu co"al'alk,n Premiss Koctlrylng pills cure constipationPrentiss Rectifying pills cure constipation FrentlBSRpcUtylng plllscure constipation

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Manaeine Attorney.

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety davs. or over in the late warare entitled, it now partially or wholly disabled for ordiuarymanual'labur, whether disabilitywas caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances .

Irom the face. Try a box and see for your

ALL DRUGGISTS.

and Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OR POSTAL CARD TO

OKEGO N

V ,""""' "iii"s"reumiliinot remarried ) whether soldier'sdeathwas due army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
rBPnniPOn their owu labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service? r.nt'"5dlfunderI81Jtecnyears in almost all cases where there was nowidow, or has since or remarried.
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died Inemlce, or from nVct. of service, and they are now dependent upon their forport. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regX army SiZllStS" ne laW' may apP'y for h,eh" ratc d
Thousands of soldiers drawing from J2 to Jio per month under the old la- - are entitled tahleher rntes under new law, not on y on account of disabilities for whichalso for others, whet her due to service or not. now pensioned but

or de,pen'dCe'n,tW" ,0'die" '" WidWS "'""""'""d. if sixly-tw- years of age or disabled

l.te?!dw.aornnT'npl,:ted"'JSettleratn,0btained- - wllc,h" Psi" granted under
5e2fed. c,"',m" "PPened and settlement secured, if

h.vot.Irfig,inV.,,Cp."pnedrd.,SChar'!e b ld'" --Worlt'hV&r who
send for law. and information. No forcharge advice. No fee unless successful. Address.THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney
P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON. D.C

IvIUjs, Dawson $ Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All buiiDwe attended to in g prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPXEK.

LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. .


